Fletcher Middle School - Back to School Checklist 2019-20
655 Arastradero Road
Palo Alto, CA 94306

Student Name  (please print clearly)  Grade

In order for your student to receive their class schedule and attend school this form must be returned to Fletcher. You may return this form at Fletcher's Back to School Check-In Day on Monday, August 12, 2019 when your student comes to get their photo taken.

You should also have already completed the district Back to School documents online. (https://ic.pausd.org/campus/portal/paloalto.jsp). If you need assistance with these, contact the District Office at 650-329-3796. Your student may not be able to start school on Tuesday, August 13, 2019, if not completed.

We have read the Fletcher Handbook located on the Fletcher website http://www.fletcher.pausd.org/exploring-fletcher/parent-handbook
We understand the policies and procedures outlined in the handbook.

(Parent)                      (Child)

Payment Calculations for School Items

Your student will receive the following items. Donations to offset the costs of these items are greatly appreciated. Locks become property school property.

- Book Locker Lock (suggested donation - $5.00)
- PE Locker Lock (suggested donation - $5.00)
- Student Binder Reminder (suggested donation - $10.00)
- Student Body I.D. Card (suggested donation - $5.00)
- 2" Binders (suggested donation - $7.00)

Your total donation for above school supplies ($32 suggested):

$ __________

Check below if you would like to support the following curriculum programs:

☐ Library ($25 may buy one library bound hardback book)
  Your donation for library materials ($25 suggested):
  $ __________

☐ Electives (materials for 6th grade wheel, IT, Home Ec., etc.)
  Your donation to be divided among electives ($25 suggested):
  $ __________

☐ Technology (Broadcast Journalism, Robotics, Devices, etc.)
  Your donation to be divided among technology ($25 suggested):
  $ __________

☐ Student Yearbook (optional) - Price is $45.00 each.
  Price is fixed. *PTA scholarships available*
  $ __________

This is the primary opportunity to purchase a yearbook. We cannot guarantee yearbooks will be available for purchase at a later date, if not purchased now.

Physical Education Uniform - See enclosed letter from the PE department.
Shirt ($10) Shorts ($10) Maximum one shirt and one short at this time

$ __________

Total Payment/Donation for School Items (If ALL the items are needed = $172)
  (If NO PE clothes are needed = $152)

$ __________

Make check payable to Fletcher Middle School and attach to this form.
Please retain the bottom copy for your records.

For PTA use only: Check no. __________ Amount __________
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